What counts as global health? There has been limited discourse to date on the ways in which country-level contexts may shape positioning in global health agendas. By reviewing Japan's response to the refugee crisis, we demonstrate a clash between rhetoric and action on global responsibility, and suggest that cultural and historical factors may be related to the ways of perceiving and acting upon global health.
Introduction
The concept of 'global health' now predominates. With goals that reach beyond national borders, countries have been brought together to better the health of all. 1 However, perception of what constitutes a global health issue, and subsequent action, differs between countries. Through highlighting a case of differing rhetoric and action in Japan, this paper suggests that cultural and historical contexts may shape conceptualization of, and action on, global health.
Statement and Action
The Prime Minister of Japan, Shinzo Abe, has recently published a paper about global health 2 ; a rare example of a politician attempting to directly engage with the subject. Japan's commitment to a more peaceful and healthy world was underlined, and an emphasis was placed on global responsibility, with Abe stating that "health issues are not purely the domestic concerns of individual countries. " 2 We strongly agree with the importance of a global commitment to health. However, do the political actions of Japan fully support these statements? The refugee crisis is resulting in millions displaced with significant health burdens. 3, 4 While there has not been explicit international agreement to categorize the crisis as a global health issue, it can be strongly presented as such through the perspective of human rights 3, 5, 6 or human security, 7, 8 and calls have been made for the international community to support the health and asylum of refugees. 3, 4 However, Japan's response to this issue remains limited to financial support. In 2014, only 11 of 5000 applicants (0.2%) were accepted for asylum in Japan. 9 There was no significant increase in 2015, with 27 of 7586 applicants (0.3%) accepted. 10 The United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) has urged Japan to accept more refugees for asylum, to no avail. 11 Instead, there has been political insistence that domestic problems affecting Japan's own people must be addressed before accepting refugees, 11 a statement which directly conflicts with the concept of health as a global responsibility. The engagement of a Prime Minister with global health is admirable, and we applaud Abe for addressing this topic. However, the chasm between statement and action on global responsibility for health observed in this case provokes inquiry of what 'counts' as a global health; a question to which the answer is likely to differ depending on the conceptual framework it comes from.
Japan's Global Health Positioning
It is crucial to remember that there is not one set definition of global health, 12, 13 and with the intrinsic diversity of its actors, it may be diversely interpreted and acted upon based on the contexts, structures and politics of each body involved. Japan is a particularly interesting country in terms of health, with one of the highest life expectancies in the world and a universal healthcare system. The legacy of Japan's rise from defeat in World War II to a country with high population health standards is a celebrated narrative 2, 14 and the movement towards the egalitarian care of all people encompassed in the 1961 creation of universal health coverage 15, 16 is a history that could position Japan to recognize the need for egalitarian care internationally as well. Indeed, Japan has made notable financial donations to health initiatives in development work.
14,17 Japan's G7 presidency from April 2016 has been recognized as an additional opportunity to use the country's experiences to promote global health, with a strong focus on health system architecture and advocating for universal health coverage.
2 A notable aspect of Japan's participation in global health is that there has been a dominating focus on financial assistance, 14, 17, 18 and 'outputs' in global health have been measured as monetary amounts donated.
14 This background comes to surface in the Japanese response to the refugee crisis. In order to understand this approach, we argue that further discussion is warranted on how country-level contextual factors may influence perspectives and actions on global health.
Behind Policy
Surprisingly little discussion has been undertaken on the ways in which history and culture may backlight interactions with global health. Traditional conceptualization of and contact with the 'outside' are topics that may be particularly relevant in this regard, as we suggest in Japan's case. Homogeneity has been professed as a key characteristic of the country from the times of the Nihonjin writings, which put forth an ideology of the unique ethnicity and culture that comprise Japaneseness. 19 In contrast to this unique Japaneseness, the role of the 'other' has also been written about extensively. 20 Soto and uchi, translating to 'outside' and 'inside, ' are fundamental concepts often presented in anthropology work on Japan 20, 21 in terms of the ways these words are used to classify human relationships and positionality. Relationships between Japanese people in Japan can be broken into in-group uchi and out-group soto categories, as well as relationships between Japanese people and foreigners; the two characters that compose the word 'foreigner' (gaijin) are outside (soto) and person (hito). 20 These classifications may also refer to Japan as a country (uchi) and the rest of the world (soto). 20 Anthropologists have noted that while long-established uchi and soto concepts may be helpful to promote a national Japanese identity, movements toward globalization may 'pose a threat' to the ideology of Japaneseness by questioning national homogeneity, the uchi. 20 Purity is another concept which can be intertwined with uchi and soto, and has been discussed at length in relation to the cultural history of uchi Japan in terms of the bloodline composition of the nation. 22, 23 Although one may receive naturalized citizenship, the belief that blood is the only factor that can qualify true Japaneseness has been discussed at length, with Japanese blood becoming the condition for nationality, or belonging in Japan. 22, 23 On a fundamental level, the perception of the uchi (inside) as harmonious and cohesive in contrast to the soto (outside) 20 is one which may pose difficulties in the era of globalization, and more specifically in terms of Japan's place in global (health) agendas. While these issues might at first glance appear tangential to the problem of policy and management, their discussion is imperative to furthering understanding of the mechanics behind Japan's global health participation. The ideology of homogeneity has been noted previously as a background to Japan's restrictive immigration and refugee asylum policies, 24 and it is possible that this, in addition to 'othering, ' are factors that could influence Japan's global actions as well. For instance, Japan ratified the Refugee Convention in 1981, yet has faced enormous criticism for not adopting the actual principles of the Convention into Japanese law. 24 Japan's refugee-related policies and procedures have been criticized for bureaucracy, lack of transparent procedures and for deporting individuals recognized as refugees by the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR). 25 While asylum seekers wait for decisions on whether they will be recognized as refugees or not, they can be granted temporary permission to stay in Japan, yet this does not automatically allow them the right to work. 25 Those who are not granted permission are regarded as overstayers during the appeal period, which can last for up to two years, during which they have no legal status, right to work, right to access national healthcare or other types of welfare. 25 The lack of acceptance of refugees into Japan has resulted in international criticism for the country's chequebook approach to assistance, and the reality faced by asylum seekers who do make it into Japan has been described 'destitute' due to the inaction and negligence of authorities. 24 In 2007, Dean and Nagashima found that "when compared to the rates of other G7 countries, Japan's share of the Convention refugee recognition cases is statically almost zero, " 24 and we could find no evidence to suggest that this situation has changed since then. Abe's statements on the necessity of global responsibility for the health of all people are distressing in comparison with Japan's restricted acceptance of refugees for asylum, and the limitations they face after arriving to Japan. It may not be possible to directly prove links between cultural or historical factors with policy issues, such as soto and uchi conceptualization with the treatment of refugees, however, we are not the first to suggest they are related. One striking statement was made by Sadako Ogata, previous UNHCR High Commissioner, in 2002. After stepping down from her position, Ogata publically remarked that "the small number of refugees accepted each year by Japan raises the question of whether Japan has fully understood and tried to practice the spirit and values embodied in the Refugee Convention. One reason that Japan's exclusionary asylum policy is like this may be because of our prejudice and discrimination against foreigners which is based upon the mono-ethnic myth. However, in the era of globalization we cannot hold on to that illusion. We need to overcome our insular spirit and xenophobia and consider the world's problems as our own and not those of somebody else. " 26 Ogata's statement is significant in that the claim to global responsibility echoes Abe, yet simultaneously references prejudice, discrimination, xenophobia, and the tendency towards homogeneity as issues to overcome. We urge the Japanese government to take account of these points. Being a global health leader or achieving the global responsibility that Abe advocates requires fundamental consideration of what 'otherness' may mean in relation to Japan's position in the world and in global health at large.
To the Future
This case from Japan is one of a mismatch between rhetoric on global responsibility for the health of all people and action on the refugee crisis, a divide which opens up questions relevant to broader global health discussion. Values, cultural beliefs and historical legacies are all factors that may differ between countries, yet significantly contribute to the ways in which global health is defined and acted upon. We do not intend to dispense a harsh commentary on Japan, but rather to promote discussion on perception and participation in global health, and how agreement to agendas and action may not align between countries. Prejudice, discrimination and 'othering' are issues to be overcome for Japan's pragmatic engagement with the refugee crisis, and may be of relevance to roles played in larger global health agendas as well. In May 2016, it was announced that over the next five years, Japan will allow 150 Syrians into the country; however, they will be accepted as exchange students, not as refugees. 27 This move has been observed as an attempt to ward off criticism on Japan's refugee policies. 27 However, the strategy of accepting refugees as exchange students directly avoids the root problems which Japan is criticized for: low acceptance of asylum applications and insufficient treatment of refugees in the country. 24, 25 While political recognition of the refugee crisis is encouraging, the proposed measures reinforce the 'visiting' status of refugees. In order to improve refugee policy, as well as cultivate the environment that will meet the 150 Syrian students and other refugees in Japan, we suggest the following points for engagement and action. First, we urge Japan to work towards implementing laws that support the Refugee Convention; in particular, follow-through on the agreement to refugee protection through asylum. 24 Second, we advocate for awareness that refugee health cannot be accomplished through asylum or access to healthcare alone. Evidence for health impacts of the socio-political context that refugees encounter is overwhelming, 28 highlighting the need to address the daily experiences that refugees may face in Japan. In this respect, we advocate for increased public awareness of diversity and discrimination, which could be accomplished through expanded platforms for discourse including educational opportunities for the general public. Diversity awareness is a minimum baseline to creating an environment of dignity and integrity for refugees that arrive in Japan. The above points can moreover be argued to hold the potential to further Japan's participation in global health; acceptance and care for refugees are steps toward the global responsibility that Abe references. 2 We conclude with the intention to prompt discussion on how not only Japan, but all countries may perceive and act on global health in ways shaped by cultural and historical factors. The influence of country-level contexts calls for understanding, in order to improve organization and engagement in global agendas, and ultimately achieve global health goals.
